
jiikh; STOKE.
MUMl'AL INSTRUMENTS.

M. GREENE HAS OPENED MIS MU-s- ic

B. Store, one door west of W. Lewis'
Book Store, where be keps constantly on

band STKINH AY k SONS" and GAF.HLES
piano Manufacturing Company's PIANOS.
VVSOS & II AM LIN'S CABINET ORGANS

and CARHART, SEEDHAM & CO S'
Guitars. Violins, Fifes, Flutes;

Guitar and Violin Strings.
Mcsic Cooks ColJcu Chain, Gulden Sbow-t- r.

(.!ollvr. Censor, Golden Trio, &c. &c.
SHEET MUSIC. He is constantly receiv-

ing from Philadelphia all the latest uuisic,
which person at a distance wishing, can
order, aud have sent them by mail, at

I ti l I i s li e r' s Price
ptsjU Pianos and Organs AVarranted for five

years.
Those wishi.ig to buy any of the above ar-

ticles are invited to call and examine mine
before purchasing elsewhere. My prices are
the same as in New York and Philadelphia

Circulars of Instrument? sent promptly up-

on application with any addilionol ii. forma-
tion desired.

B. M. GREENE,
Hill Street. Huntingdon, I'a.

One door west of Lewis' Book Store.

MFFLlXTOWiN TIN SHOP.

TT AVISO purchased the Tin and Sheet Iron
XX Store, located on Bridge bueet, Miil.in- -

town, I would respectfully inform the public
iW i intend to tifep constantly on band a ;

general assortment of

COOK & PABLO F STOVES
1 in and Japr.u ware, the largest and best in
the county, and as to quality and workman
ship cannot be surpassed.

SPOUTIXG, ROOFING,
JoVi and Sheeting work, will be promptly at- -

ended to cither in town or country. Brass
Copper and Enameled French Preserving Ket- -
ties, Bippers. Rrsss. Copper. French Tiuncu.
Kiiaiucllcd Hollow Ware, W'uflie Irons Coal
Shovels, Fruit Cans, both common an 1 IV.tcnt.
and of various measures, always on hand and
forsnle- -

Persons in want of anything in the above
line are to give lue a cull before
purchasing elsewhere, as I feels confident
that lean suit them either as regaids the
article or the price.

copper, Bras and Tewter bought
hi: ! the li:i.hes--pric- paid in cash or goods

JACOB. 0. WISLY.
Oct. 18, 1S;5. 1y.

l.KVJ Itn-MT- SAKIEL STEAYER.

New Firm in Patterson.
Gentleman's Furnishing Emporium ! !

' Just opened in the new Brick Building. Main
Street, Patterson by Levi llecht and Samuel
Ptraver, a large and elegant assortment of
Heady-Mad- e Clothing, consisting in part of

Froth Coats, j

Dm Cottt, Fautafoon?, j

If.'', Ihtfrerx, CUnrn,
I'liJcrfhii ts, If.tiul!:Trh!i ft,

Boot iV Slit, '

And everything usti illy found in a first class
;.v nan's Vuniisiiirii Stor-'- .

faxcy' aooDS
Also a hire c:id ctrcr,iy ..cted assort-

ment of Fancy Goods, of all clashes, kinds and
.. ajt-- if which will be sold at the low- -

cdt possible living prices.

Laities' Guitort awl Short.

TIjCV also invites the nttention of the ladies
to his fine stock of GAlTwUS AND SlItlES,
which he will sell at prices defying eouipeti- -

"lD"
CAXl'LrS. OIL CLOTHS.

Thev have on hand a beautiful assortment of
Carpel's, Oil Cloths. &c , which are of a good
i.iPi'.itv. and well worth the inspection of the
1 liver.

W TC 5irS & JLWCLI1Y.
Holland Silver Wit'chm,

CVfcA-jr- , Kur rw.7,
J'lain an4 t'ann ri".7,

Waft li Keys, Ladies' and Gents" Breast. Pin,
Goii l'cusand Pencils, &c, which at this time
form the largest aud best assortment in the
county.

'he above goods will be sold cheap-
er than any other store in the United States.

If you don't believe it, just give us a call
and bo convinced of t'le truth of the assertion

HECHT & STItAYEK.
Patterson, April 1J, lStij-t- f.

It M KEEVEK, Siii-c- on Drittisl,
rp.KES this method of informing his friends
X in Jiiiii iia ciiuntv. that tiwinir to the lea- -

soual'ly go id success he has met with, during j

too lew months he Ins been practising his pro-

fession in said county, he feels warranted in

nuking stated visits to Mililintowu and Mc
Alistersviile The first Monday of each month
Jir. Kcevor may be found at the Juniata Ho-

tel, Mifflin, tc remain two weeks. The third
Monday, at McAlistcrsville, to remain during

thek. Tenth inserted ou VULCANITE,
GiLl) & SILVEIt. TEETH FILLED and
extracted in the most approved manner, and
with the least pos.sible pain.

8!4 Strict attention given to diseased
gums, &c. All work vajruutcd. Terms
I vasocable. -

January 4, lStJu If.

II.OUK an.! Grain, of all kinds, purchased
rates, or received on storage

and shipped at the usual f'rieclit rates. Hnv- -

and hands, we will ship freight of any kind to
and from 1 hiladelrhiu or any point along Ihc
canal

SULOITF ,I:ROW & PAllKKll.

"I ALL AND EXAMINE
our Stock of Rentv MadoClolhing before

you Purchase Elsewhere, you wiil find on
hand a good assort incut for Men and Boys
ware, which will uc Sold cheap lor ca!i of
country produce.

MICKEY & TESSELL,
Jan 1- -tf Patterson, P.i.

VI Ri: I.lIJS:itTY 1VII1TE E.R.4D
The Whitest, the most durable and the

most economical. Try it ! Manu-

factured only by

JGLER & SMITH,

Wholesale Drug, Taint & Glass Dealers
X. 137 Xorth THIRD St., VUILWA.
Jan. 24, 'Gf-l- y.

SALT! SALT!! SALT!!!
Superior quality, either by single sack olJ. quantity. Wo will furnish M.rJiaiits

with salt at Pliilt. Jelphia prices, with he ad-

vance of expenses of freight.
st'LoriT mow parkku.

W. H4ltLt:Y& '

CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

This way for Oar- -

AVISO rr?.CHASED FROM MANS- -Li hnch & Vaa Ornicr the large Clothing
Establishment, situated en the corner of
Bridge And Water streets. Mitliintown. l'enn
sylvaia, we would respectfully inform the
Public that we have just received a large and
well selected assortment of ready made Cloth-
ing, designed for the
l all iiucl Wiulrr Trade tor 1S65.

Such aa
Over Coats. Press Coats. Business Co.it t

Common Coats, Pantaloons, Vests. Mats,
Boots and Shoes of cv?ry deseription,

Btyle and quality, for male or female.

BOYS' HEADY .MADE CLOTHING.
Also. Cat pets, White Shirts, Fancy Over

Shirts, Uudcr Shirts. Drawers, Hosiery,
Gloves, Linen nud Paper Colurs,

Cravats and Ties. Trunks. Um-

brellas, Travelling l!gs &c.
A.so, tbelategt styles ol Ladies Cloaks, Cir-

culars and Furs.
Persons in want of anything in our line will

save money by giving us a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as we are determined to
gcH cheap for cash.

forget the corner, Bridge and
Water Streets. .

D. YV. H.VilLEY & Co.
Oct. 4, '05.

JEWELKV SHE.
0

'ITiE undersigned Would respectfully xjf
X inform the citizens id' .i ii'iiiit'.w u

and vicinity, that he has opined a Jcw-tf- ii
."V

c!ry Establishment on Main Stru t. Mifflin
town, it, Thompson's Hotel, third door li on
the corner, where he will keep constantly oi
hand and at greatly reduced prices.

Gold and Silver Watches,
And a general variety of CLOCKS. I'lXGEI-KINfJS-

Bb'EtST PINS. E A IS RINGS. OOI.I
PENS, and PENCILS. SILVER PLATIil
WARE, SPECTACLES, together with a com
plete assortment of Fancy Goods.

B.Thc repairing of Clocks, Watches alio
Jewelry promptly attended to. on short not in
and on very reasonable terms. All work war
ruined to give satisfaction. Too p.ihlio nr.
respectfully invited to give a call.

T!!0.ns K. McCLELLA.V
Aug. 30, 1800.

CilAlil MS ITALTOHY.

Office of tuk Jtmatj Coi stt
AllIllCI LTI'RI. SlM IKTT, I

Perrysville, Oct. llj, J
Vk h do hereby certify that the ( ominitf.

on Maniifnetuicd Articles has awarded l
CiiAKi.Ks W. Wkitf.kl the First Premium f'oi

iha most Hubstauiial, ueaiasl made, aud besi
fuusbed ecu of Chairs.

G. W. JACOBS, Tvasr.
William llr.Mli. Secy. j:iu 13

Ladies wishing to be supplied with nei
and good Mines will find it to their auraulagi
ioc .il on li. I. UELI.EIi, at his shop

Street above Cherry, where they cm
be supplied with almost every siyleat nmder
ate prices. Gentlemen having repairing tln- -

wi-- durably aud neatly esecuud will In
promptly attended to by giving him a call.

Term: CASH. H. D. WELLEil.
Miiiiiuto-Mi- , July lith "Ijj.

II. I . SAK.LK
WITH

I I IJ'I li X ?3 AliliLCY,
Mi rsL" FACT UK i : us

AN!

WHOLESALE BEALE11S

BOOTS A SHOES
Ao :tf .orlli Third Sti ff 1, VhHn
M. G. PEIPEi!, il. H. MAKKLEY

J'nrlirulur attention paid to ortl- - ra. "Xej8

J.ll. V0LL.MAN. W. II. nol.LMAN

uot-i-ti- -' itao rii 5:h;,
imi'G AND JEWJiLUY bTUIJE

.iiai. !Tiii:irr
TWO Doors Xorth of Deltoid's Store.

MIITLIXTOWX, PA.

JE WOULD r.ESPECTFULLV CALL
the attention of the public to our

Stock of

AIEDICIXE3,
rERFUMEKY,

FAXCY" SOAPS,
and a large yiriefy of notions; as also to our

STOCK OF WATCHES,

WATCH CHAINS, DUE AST-PIN- S,

E A 11 A ND I N G K 11 11 1 N G S

SPECTACLES
r WATCHES, CLOCKS and all kinds ofJewelry

epairtsu at the sbortet notice and on the
MOST REASONABLE TE11MS

from PHYSICIAN'S prompt
ly attended to. A liberal discount to Thy.
siiians.

Sept. 27, ROLLI A3 EROTIIERS

Grroceries !
Prime llio Coffee, Prepared CotKe, 1'ulver-ize- d

Sugar, Crushed S:iar, N. O. Sugar,
S. II. Sugar, N. O. Molasses, S. II. Molasses,
Layering Syrup, Chocolate, Mustard, Bice,
S.arch, Nil.megs, Cloves, Cassia, Ginger, Corn
Starch, Fish, Sail, ic, &c, for sale cheap at
thaNt.w Stoi'.b in Patterson.
Janl-- lf J B M T ::)

CARPETS ! CARPETS ! !

LARGE and good variety of ALU WOOL,
1 X HAG and 11 'EMI' CAIU'El'A ua hand
and f r sale cheap, al
nlUFI', FRMV k PAKKKR'6

BALSAMIC tMUU SYfiUP
For tAijh, Colds, Croup, Whonplnij

Cough, Asthma, lirouchitU, Spitlin,
Bhuitl, Pain ami Weakness of the Breast,
Dijjiculy of Breathiinj, dec.

This syrup is a purely YtftahU Compound
It is pleasant to tal e, and never does injury;
but owing to iistciurifyinff qualities, must do
good under any circumstances. Iu effect is
truly wonderful soothing, calming acd allay
ing the most violent Coughs; 1'urifjing,
Strengtnening and Invigoraiingthe whole sys-

tem; jalming aud soothing the nerves; aiding
and facilitating Expeuoration, and healing the
DISEASED LUNGS, thus striking at the root
of DISEASE, and driving it from theaysiem.

t'BOl'P,
So child need die of Croup, if this Syrup is

properly used and used in lime. Mothers hay-

ing croiipy children should watch the Grst
show of I he Disease, and always keep this
Keu.edy at hand.

For Coughs after Measles, this Syrup is
must excellent. Experience has proven that
it is equalled by no other preparation.

Price 5t cents per Bottle.'
Prepared by S. A. FOUTZ'S & BRO., At

their Wholesale Drug and Medioine Depot, So.
lit), 1'rr.i.klin St. Baltimore. Md. Sold by all
Druggists and Store-keepe- throughout the
United Slates.

POUTZ'S
CELEBRATED -

getsf ami (Satil cvc&txx
These Powdeit
will strength- -

lent he Stomach
and Intestines,
cleanse them
from offensive
matter, and
bring them to
Hhenlihy state.
Tbey are -

sure preventive of Lung Fever, and n certeia
remedy tor all Dlsuues incident to the Iiore,
such as f.il.tn-H-r- s.

Yellow
Yater,

Founder,
H e a v o s,
Slaverin,',
Coughs,

Loss of
Appetite and
VituI Eavr- -
gy, c. - - -

In noor, low-pirit- animals, it has the
most beneficial etrect.

Tiie Use of them improves thewir.d, strength-
ens the Apiti'e, mid giea to the Uurse a
fine, smooth and glossy skin thus improv-
ing the appearance, vigor and spirit of this

oble auiuml.

ron MILCH cows.

.s i it : Ate?!.

Tne property this PowVr possecses in in-

creasing the quantity of Milk in Cows, gives
It an importance and value which should
plan- - it in the hands of every iersiin keeping
a Cow. By actual xpi rimcnt it has proven
that it will increase 'be quantity of Miik and
Cream twenty per cent, aci Eiae the E'ltur
firm and sweet. In fat.ening Cattle, it gives
them an apatite, loosens their hide and
makej them thrive uiuch taster.

hogs.
In all r)i?eR!"9 ef

the Swine, such as
Coughs, Ulcers in
the Lungs, Liver,
Ac. By putting
from half a paper
to a paper ot these
Powders in a ttnr-- fpi- - ''r.
above Diseases ena cun d or entirely

By using tbeso Powders the Iiog
Cholera can be prevented.
Price 25 cts. per Faper,'or 5 Papers for Si.

PRfTARF.D TT

a A. FOUTZ & ERO.,
AT THETH

WHOLESALE DRUG AND KEDICIfJE tZPZT,

No. 113 Franklin St., Baltimore. Kd.
For Sale by Druggists and Storskocpen

tbronghvit the United States.

FOUIZS MIXTURE.
The lesi Linimeut for Mun and Beatl

now iu itac.

Is a safe and reliable Remedy for th cure
of Rheumatism, Painful Nervous affections,
Sprains, Burns. Swellings, and all Diseases
requiring an external application on Man.

On Horses it will never fail to cure Poll
Evil. Fistula, Old Running Sores, or Sweeney
if properly applied. For Sprains, Bruises
Scratchet. Crocked Hoofs, Chafes Saddle 0
Co'.ar Hal'., Cn.s or Wounds, it is an Infallible
Henieily. Try il, and be convinced of its ef-

ficacy.
RHEUMATISM.

Fersons afflicted with this Disease, no mat-

ter of how long standing, can be promptly and
effectually cured by the use of this Mixture
There a nothing in the world so sure and il
gocd to take away l ad COIlNSaud cure Fros
Biles as this preparation.

Try it and satisfy yourselves. Price ojand
j cents a iiot.ic. i'lej-are- by

S. A. FOUTZ'S & BRO.,

At their Wholesale Drug and Medicine De-

pot, So. 1 1 ti. Franklin St., Baltimore Md.
For Sale by Druggists and Store-keepe-

througboiit the United Slates.
The above Medicine can be had at manu-

facturer's Prices of li. F. Kepncr, Mitliintown;
Johnson llalloway . X Cowdcn, Philadelphia --

J. J. IttMidcr it Co., Pittsburg, Pa. ; Lanjh;
lin & Biislilicld, Wheclitg, Vu'

Aug- - u, lbtii-l- y.

IMVEIITOKS' CmCES.
D ' K P I N H II I L & i: V A X S ,

Civil Engiskkbs and Patent Solicitors,
Ho. 435 Walnut St, Philad'a.

rateuts solicited Consultations on Engin-
eering, Draughting and Sketches, Models and
Machiuory ol all kinds made aud skilluily at
tended to- - Special attention given to REJECT-
ED CASES aim INTERFERENCES. Au-

thentic Copies of all Documents from Patent,
Office procured.

N. B. Save youselves useless trouble and
travelling expenses, as there is no actual need
of persoudi interview with us. All business
with these Offices, can be transacted in wri-- !
ting. For further infoimation direct as above
with stamp enclosed, fr Circular wila rejer- -
inces.

i January 17. SOS-- It.

AT THE

OP

SULOUFF, FROW AND PARKER,

IS THE CRYSTAL PALACE BUILDING,

31 IITLIXTOWN, PA.

rJMIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
chased the stock of goods formerly be-

longing to Siilouff & Stambniigh. and having
a i'inl to it quite an assortment from the ia

market, are now ready to sup'Aihe
cituens of Mitliintown aud vicinity with any-thb- g

and everything that is usually kept in
amntry store, and a great many things ihnt

hare never been kept before. We are deter-
mined to sell goods at a REDUCED PRICE
ani make it au object for the people to buy
frmi us. A large stock of DRY GOODS, cou-sitti-

of Ladies Dress Goods, such as
FiENCII MERINOS,

SHEPHERD PLAIDS, (all wool,
FANCY PLAIDS, (all wool)

PLAIN WOOL DELAINES
DRESS FLANNELS,

PLAIN SACK FLANNELS,
WHITE FLANNELS,

BLUE TWILLED FLANNELS,
REP FLANNELS,

MUSLINS,

BIEAKFAST SHAWLS, &.C., &c.

Cm be had at
SULOUFF, FROW & PARKER'S.

MOURNING DRESS COOCS:

L'lack Shawls.

Veils, Coliira,

i.Iorrs, (.aunttrts.

Second 2!nroing Ituliiioruls,

Hoods, Ac, Ac.

Everything desirable in this line, and n

very large stock,

At Siilocir, Frou- - A Part'.rr'd.

FULL nssortmeut oi Gentleman's Goods,
1- - consisting of
VMA,

Cass ine res,
Satiiifffs.

Over Coat hia,
Yesthigs.

Cats be had at
SULOUFF, FROW & rAPKKR'S.

Ths lonj Looked For Coma at Last
THE CKLERRATKD

Florence $i'n Machine.

This machine is the most instru-
ment to execute any kind of sewing now done
t.y machinery in the world. I; is simple mil
pertect in its mechanical construcii-n- . The
feed may be reversnd at any poiM desired
without stopping, which is a great advantage
in fastening the end of seams.
U makes FOUR DIFFERENT STiTCHE.?,

l.oek, h'tf l, Ihaihle l.'rk, iK'tillr Kim',
each stitch perfect and alike on both
sides of ihe fabric.

Operators cm select any stitr'i they wnnf and
change from one stitch to another with-

out s oppingfhe machine.
Its sliiclies caiiiiot 1 e excelled for fiimness,

flacticity durability and beauty of finish.
No dillicul'y experienced in sewing across

thick seams.
5ews light aud heavy fabrios with equal facil-

ity.
It will Arm'., Tuek. (hull. Cnnl. linn, V,7.

Itiii'l, ti'mirr, and sew all kinds ot ',Vi7.-in- rj

required hy families nnd m inulaciiirer.
T!ie w n k will feed eit!. r to the right or left

without stopping the machine.
The uioit inexperienced find no difficulty in

using it.
ise il oroiighly practical and easily under

sood
It has no spring ta j- - out of order, and will

last a lifetime.
It runs easily, and is almost noisel ss.
It is the most rapid sewer in the world; mah- -

iny J;ve iliteAn 10 each revolution.
It uses the sme size thread on both sides of

the fabric.
It oils no dresses, all its mackiners being on

top ef Ihc table.
Every u.achiuc is trirrenlel io eire entire

and to do nil ha? is claimed for it.
Miss C ARK IK E. .Vf AMn.il'Gii is the agent

for this county. By calling at her residence
on Main Street. Mittiintown, one of these

can be seen in ope'ation.
Septcmbcrl2, lSGo-I- y.

I EW STORK
IN TH 0 M P SO NT 0 TV'N.

0:0

J UST opened in the Sew ffore Room under
Ihe Odd Fellows Hull, in Thonipsoniown,

Juuiala county. Pa., a well selicted and e'e-ga-

assortment of Dry Goods, couiLsting in
part of

Louies' Dress ;ooils,
Such as Delaines, Challies, Lusters, Alpaccas,
all wnlol Delaines, Sheperd Plaid Lawns, and
a full assortment of Ladies nbite audlancy
Goods, aud a large assortment of

STPLE DRY GOOES,
Donstantly on hand and for sale cheap for
Cash, by.

R. II. WRIGHT.
Also, GESTI.EMAN'8 CLOTIIrGO EMPO-

RIUM in the same building. An elegant as-

sortment of ready made Clothiung for Men
rnd Boys, consisting in part of Fancy Froek
Coats, Dress Coals, Pants, Vests Driwers,
Collars, Undershirts, Handkerchiefs,

I3:ili &. Cap, Eloot &, hovn,
And everything usually found iu a first class
Qenilemau's Furnishiufi Slore.

Fancy Goods of all kinds. Ladies' Gaiters
and Balmoral Fine Shoes, for Misses and Chil-

dren, Carpels and Oil Cloth, &c. Also, a good
stock o)

trocerlesf, Qucensware,
Hardware an4 Cutlery, Drugs. Oils, Paints,
and nil such articles as are usually found in a
country store.

B3k lb highest prices paid for country
produce, isf Goods sold at small profits,
for Cash.

Call and examine my Slock and see for
yourself, ns I am always ready to wait on cus
turners, just above the Square at Wrights

j Cheap Cash Store and Clothing t'tsp-jriu-

JUioiin'oOiiown, Vi.

Tnn peculiar tmnt oi
infection whicli . w e
call Scuofi lurks
in the constitutions ofit J sV mnltitntk- (Cim-n- . It
L'ilher pioduci-- s or is
pnn luccd by an cu--

ulctl, vmati il state
the LIoimI, wheretn

that lluitl iH'Conies in
to sustain

rVi. .. r.
..Km: f HO- 1 Il.II I' Sill l.Kll
rTriiiir in. Mt'litin. ;lld

: the sy.-te- tu
ssiJ fall into disorder and

decay. The scrofulous contamination is
caused by merctirial low

living, tlige-tio- n from unhealthy
food, impure air, tilth ami filthy habits,
the depressing vices, and. above all, by
the venereal infection. AVhatever be its
origin, it is hereditary in the constitution,
tlcscendin "from parents to children unto
the third and fourth generation ; " indeed, it
teems to be the rod of liiui ho say-- , I wiii
vi-- it tho iniquities of the fathers upon their
children." The diseases it originates take
various names, according to the orgi.ns it
attacks. Ia the lungs. Scrofula produces
tubercles, nnd finally Consumption ; m the
glands, swellings whicli suppurate and be-

come ulcerous soivs; in the stomach and
liowols, derangements whicli produce n,

dyspepsia, and liver complaints ; on
the skin, eruptive nnd cutaneous a fleet ions.
These, all having the same origin, require tho
smuc remedy, viz.. purification mid invigora-tio- a

of the bloo I. Turify the blood, and
those dangerous distempers leave you. With
feeble, foul, or corrupted Mootl. you cannot
have health; Willi that "life of the flesh"
htoithy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Aycr's Sarsaparil'.a
to compounded from the most effectual anti-

dotes that medical science has discovered for
this iifilicting distemper, mid for the cure of
the tl'sonlers it entails. That it is far supe-

rior to 8iiy oilier remedy yet devised, is
known by all win have give! it a trial. That
it does ci'fubine virtues truly extraordinary
in their cflW t upon this class of complaints,
is indisputably proven by the urent multitudu
of publicly knnwiiniui renmrkable cures it
lias made of the following diseases: King's
Evil, or ChndtiLir Swellings, Tiumrs,
rrrjiticns, Fiaiples, 3lotches and Sores,
Erysipelas, P.cse cr St. Anthony's Fire,
SVtt Ehsr.ra, Scald Head, Coughs from
tuberculous depo it 3 i;i the lungs, Whito
Swellings, Esbiiity, Dressy. Kenralgin,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
Ff raie and. indt i d, the whole
m ies of complaints ili .t arise lion: impurity
of the blood. Minut.- - reports of individual
cases may Io found in Avur's Ajikiiicas
Almanac, irbii.h is furiiisht d to ti:e di it.i:gi:-t-

l'"r grati.i'.tMis distribution, wherein nmv be
learned the directions for its uo. ai-- or.ie
of the remarkable cures whicli il lias made
wl..-i- t ail other remt dies faiUd t .dlord
relief.1 Those cases are purposely taken
from u!l sectioiis of the country, in ord.T
Unit every reader may haw to some
ino who can spo;.k to him o its bom-tit- from
personal expel uiuc. Scrofula ih presses the
Wi.d energies, i.it l tlus leaves its victims fat
litore subji-e- to tli. tase fitid it fatal resitlls
than are beahl y constitutions. Hem e it
lem'.s to tlimten. and does gi.iit'y shorten,
the r.Mrage duration of human life. The
vat importance i f tlic.--e Has
led us to spend years in jierficting a remedy
V. liicli is luleqtiatc to its cure. This v e now
ofi'er to the public under the nrtnie of Arm's
SAIlSArALlLLA, illlliOUgll. It la COIiq e of
il.j;ri lilt l;t.--, Milne of wlsieli CMeei! ti e t i t
t f in aitcvative pouer. By its
aid you may protect yourself iom ihc mi tier-
ing and danger of these Purge
out the foul corruptions that lt and
ill the lliioil, purge out the cause- - of .,

pin! igoriili.s liealtli will fi.l'n w. l'y its pecu-

liar viitues this renii dy still. i.h.ti s the vital
functions, and thus c els t'.ie
which link wiihin the system or liast out
on any part of it.

Vi e know the public br.ve been deceived
ly ninny con. pi uinls of Susojriilr, that
prumi.-ei-l n.iii h ar.d did l.'.tl'im: : I i:t tbey
v ill neither be deceived nor disappointed in
this. Its virtue- - have been pnneii ly ai

trial, and there rin:ain no question of
.ts surpassing excellence for the cure of the
iilliieting discuses it is intended to reach.
Altl.mi;.-l-i under the same name, it is a ory
different mi licino in.m iinv oiiu-- r iiicli ii.is
I before pe.q far na f--

feiti al tiian iiry other which has ever Lel
wvouaUc to them,

AYEH'S
riir.RitY

ibo World's. Great P.cmecy for
Coughs, Colcis, Ir.cipicct

r.ud for the relief
ol'Corsua-pt- i vc palttnu

ia adva'icccl
of tho disease.

This ban lieen so long used and so uni-
versally known, that we need do no more
tl aa the public that its quality is kept
up to the b st it ever l as been, and that it
naiv be relied on to do all it has ever done.

lVcpaicd ly I n. J. V. Ann i ('.,
I'raelivul ami .!' i'c hrmii.1,

Lowi-il- , Mas&
Ri:J.l l .v ail drnuts every where.

We have opened the large Room just oppo-

site our Store in Patterson where wo oiler
or sale at low prices a general assortment of

TABLES.
CHAIRS,

SOFAS.
LOUNGES.

BEDSTEADS,
MATTRESSES,

TRUNKS,
carpets,

STAND3,
RACKS,

AND
Many other articles for boose furnishing

1IECHI & STRAYER- -

W 0001)3 at NEW PRICES
AT MRS. F- - IIAXNEMAN'S

ix r ATTJ-- : ns o x,
TT7I10 has just returned from the City with

V a large assort went of

EiUinery anJ Fancy Goods,

Consisting in partof Bonnets and Bonnet Silks,
F.owers and Trimmings, Emborderies, Lace
Goods, Handkerchiefs. Balmoral Skirl.-,- , Hoop
Skirts, Gloves, Bead Gimps and Ornainenis,
Notions and small wares, forming the bust
assortment of

FALL ASI WINTER UOOOS
' ta the County.

She solicits a call from the public, being
conlidcut that she can suit all.

rpilE best quality of MKCKEHKtu HER
K MSG and 7J It always on h ind. And

also, a good supply of Plaster and Calcine
plaster, at

; FilOV,' t 1'ARU.EIVS.

headquarters;
a V--'

ilifflintowa Chair Maanfactory.

CHARLES W. AVE1TZEL would inform the
W citi2et!3 of .fiiniatn county, that he con-
tinues the Chair Manufactory at the well known
old si aud in Water street, where he is at all
times prepared to receive orders for Windsor
Chairs of every description, including Settees,
Large Rocking Chairs, Sewing Rocking Chairs,
Childrens' Cbiirs, Couuting House Stools. Cain
Seat Chairs, Bar Room ArmCkairs.and every
thing pert-linin- to his business, all of which
he is prepared to sell cheaper than ever. He
is now prepared to wholesale work at city pri-
ces. Prompt attention will be given to Repa- - .

iring All work done cheap and expeditiously.
Sawed Poplar Plank and Scantling taken in

exchai ee for furniture.
Room on Main street; oppo-

site the Post Office.
CHARES WEITZEL.

Si ptenibcr 3, ISti-t- f.

GO AND SEE
THE

FALL iYND WINTER ARRIVAL

OF

CHOICE GOODS
AT THE STORE OF

JOS. M. BELFORD.
The undersigned would respectfully inviig

the public to call and examine Lis stock btrfora
purchasing elsewhere. lie has bought, his
assortment at such prices that he eiun l b
undersold by any in toe jjountiy. Special at-
tention paid to purchasing goods in tho city per
nrder.it the shortest notice.

Every effort will be made by him to give sat-
isfaction to those tt Lo may favor him with a call

LADIKS' DHS8 GOODS !

Clark and Fancy Silks, Bvrges Lawns,
Morie Anti'iuc. Grenadines. Dncals,
Pure ','liilii, Brilliantcs, Gineliaui I. awns,

.All wool d'Lniucs,
Caslimcr. s, Peplins. AipaoiiS, &c.
A lull assortment of '.Vhite Dress Goods. Mus-
lins, Brocha and other Shawls. Bonnets, ilon-n- ct

Satins. Ribbons. Flowers, &c. Also, t'ul-lar- s,

Uuucisieeves, Handkerchiefs in great va-e'- y.

DltKJS.
A large quantity of Drugs, also

on lianil. IVcscriptifHis rilled.
He has also ian in a large stock of Wco!,

Cotton aud Rag Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings,
Sic., at the lowest prices.

Country Producs taken in crclisnge for
jroods. for which the hiheit market prices
will be paid by

J. M. REI.rORD.

Perrysvil!c Marl)!c Works,

THK jrn? 1 inform tlie cit!
of Jnni-tt:- . dtiuitv that lie has taken

charire of the !;iielv oTi,fl hy Ilenrjr
Willi in Perry s villi1. vIktp he may ht fioni'l
rcly to exernU iu l.'is line of
?i!ch n Tomb Stunts. Maatiiiifiif, .AIurMo

.hihs. Tri'iie Tops, c. c. He hflivi'9 th it
a lonj expriynft !:! pniftirnl knowledge
will cnahlc him to p:ve entire irirtVit'TiiTn to
n'l who ni-i- p:tronizf him. Give him n cull
:i he ft l! confhltnt ihrtt for neatness cheap-
ness and despatch he cannot te excolled.

CilAS. UMERSOX
Apr- - 'i'-tl- i

TAILORING ESTABLISH?.! EM.

VM. WISE, Merchant Tailor, begs leave
to inform his friends and the public generally
that he has just opened out a large anJ fasliiou-abl- e

assortment of

FALL AND T7I5TER COOES,
which he is rea ly to make to order promptly
and on the most re .ionaMe terms. The

public generally will find it to their interest to
at his room above
papiok's rr --V shop,

on Bridge street. Mitliintown, Pa., an 1 inspect
my Goods and workmanship before purchas-
ing elsewhere. I warrant all otctb.es to fit or
no sale.

SINGER S SEWING MACHINE.
B.All persons desirous of purchasing any

of Sinueb'.s Si.wiMi Maciiixks will obtain all
necessary inforiiia'i jn on the subject and see
them in operation st my establishment. If
favored with their orders I will fit them up .

belter machine tltirtt yer cerit. ehenper than ever
hitherto done in this county. io family shoii! 1

be without a machine. jan 1, 64-- tf

f Persons can be supplied with Coal.
Plaster, Sin, ' ''ie lowest price, by our
agent at ompsontown, ELI lit BENNER,
who is als authorised lo purchase Grain and
give the highest market Prices.

.Mr. CLINK is, also, cur ntithorize I

agent at Penysviile to purchase Grain uJ
sell Coal, Plaster and Salt for us.

Give us a call and you canuot fail fo bo
pleased.

t-J- Highest prices paid for Country Pro-

duce, nnd taken in exchange for goods.

SULOUFF, FK0W, & PARKER.
October, 1PM.

TT7E have one room devoted entirely io
V V fKf Furni!ing Goods and Heady

Mude t'loihiug, such as
Goats, Piinis, Vests,
OverCoa's, Boots & Shoes,
Hsis & Caps, V hite Shirts
Fiuaucl Shirts, I aud

lira vers.
SULOUFF, FRO'iV & PARKER.

OFF AT COST
JELLING
As the room now occupied hy me as a Cluth-ib- g

Store, will be occupied fir- - other purjio-se- s

the Spiinz. I now oifer my entire
siock of CLOl'PXG at cost prices, tor
OVER COATS. 1RESS COATS, PANTS,
VESTS, UNDER CLOTHING, &c. Civemca
all.

Bee. (i, '5. . M, MICKEY,

and well selected stock of CUO
VLARGrl couiprisiug Ham, Shoulder, B

ecu, Moss Pork, H' ur apices, e.. ke. at
tl'LOUL'i', FRO'V A FAKKIk'A


